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Washinston. Poet Start Writer 
The US. Navy destroyer 

Walker-collided with a So-
viet warship in the Sea of 
Japan yesterday for the sec-
ond day in a row. 

The United States prompt-
ly lodged another "severe" 
protest with Moscow, State 
Department spokesman Rob-
ert , J. McCloskey said. It 
charged the Russian vessel, 
an unidentified destroyer, 
with harassing U.S. naval 
units conducting exercises 
on the high seas and with 
creating "dangerous situa-
tions" 

"We asked the SOviet gov-
ernment to take prompt 
'steps to halt such harass-
ment," McCloskey said. 
First Bump Wednesday 

The Walker's first scrape 
with a Soviet warship oc-
curred Wednesday, when the 
Soviet destroyer Besslednyi 
brushed against it while 
overtaking it. The United 
Sts- also protested 
incident, charging • harass-
ment and a violation of the 
!international rules of navi-
gation. 

Damage in both cases was 
described as minor. There 
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were no injuries to 'crew-
men. ,  

At the White l ouse,. press , 
secretary George • C. Chris-
tian said the incidents were 
"a matter of concern" to 
Prig-dent Johnson.  lie re-
fused to elaborate. 
No Connection Offered 

-At "the State and Defense 
Departments, officials de-
dined to link either the al- 

leged harassment of U.S. 
ships; or the•bumpings-  to the 
war in' Vietnam or , .other 

!areas of • friction be 	' 
and the_ United States and the 

Soviet Union. 
"I - Should, think it initd-A 

visable .tie make any ,unwar-
ranted ' judgments here 1, on 
the basis of what we know 
now," McCloskey, said at,the 
State' Depertment. 	- - ! 

[A Radio Moscow :broad- • 
cast tonight blamed the 'in-, 
cadent between the Walker 
and the , Besslednyi on the ,  
United States, ...Reuters re- 

' ported..,' It said Soviet caps
tains' had 'werned the Artier-
kilns -about getting too close 
and "called for an :end': to 
the provocative .actions. ,But 
the Americen. ships= contiik 

• ued their dangerots maneu-
vers and: as "a 
slims,  did - take plttee.1 ••: • ,• 

According tei: spokesmen 
at the Pentagon, yesterday's 
ineident,eatn'e about in -this 

• way; 	• •• : • ";-', ' 	• 	- • 	' 
', The Walker was' steaming 

:7-about" 360 nautical-  • Miles::  
west southwest: of -,,,the :Tap-
anese island' of Hokkaido 'at 

' 2:33 pan.' Japanese tiine (1:33 "I 
a.m.: Washington :time).i Its 
position was about 210 miles 
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SHIPS—From Al  

U.S., Soviet 
Destroyers 

• Bump Again 
southwest of its collision 
Wednesday with the Bes-, 
slednyi. 

The Soviet destroyer 
threatened to cross the 
Walker's bows. The Walker 

sounded six short blasts on 
Its siren, the danger signal. 
It also hoisted the red-and-
white checked signal flag 

hkh fneitiis"-yiiiiiirestaiid-
og into danger." 1. 

The flag is recognized by 
sailors of all nations, as is 
the siren signal. 
Moving at Low Speed 

The Pentagon spokesmen 
said the Russian, ship con-
tinued on its course despite 
the warnings: The collision 
occurred when the star-
bOard, or right, bow of the 
Walker came!  into contact 
with the port quarter, or felt 
rear ,section, of the Soviet 
vessel. Both ships were said 
to be moving at low speed. 

From this description it 
was not clear whether the -
Soviets were being accused  

of a violation of the Interna-
tional Rules of the Road, as 
was the' case Wednesday, 1 
or merely with 'harassing 
American vessels. 

It could not be definitely 
determined here whether 
the Walker was operating 
alone or with the anti-sub-' 
marine task group 'to which' 

, it is normally attached. The 
task group -includes two I 

. other destroyers and the air-..1 
craft carrier Hornet. 	' 
Oril Protest Made 

The protest concerning 
the second collision was 
made orally to Yuri N. 1  
ChernyakoV, the Soviet 
charge d'affaires in Washing-
lon, by Assistant Secretary 
of State John...M. - Leddy. As 
*air the-  ease in the first 
Collision, it was followed up 
by a written-  protest. ' 

U.S.A. 	'Officials said ':they 
kloubted that the first pro- 

st reached Moscow in time 
,for the Soviets to act upon 
jt before the second colli-
;:ision took place. 

Liew-ellyrt-..Thompsoni the 
. 	Ambaisador in the Sov- 

iet Union, has been Ordered 
to follow up thegrotests in 
Moscow, it was !minotul 
at the State Department"' -4 
$,• On Capitol . 	House 
minority - leader Gerald W. 1  
.1Ford (R-Mich.); a Navy vet-
eran, said '"we certainly 
can't tolerate other such in-
Cidents." He said President 
:Johnson and the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff should deelde what 
"action to take ,rto protect 
-American ships: - 	7 	- 
:Comment by Sen. Tower 

Sen. John G. Tower (R-
Tex.), a member of, the 
Armed Services Committee, 

;said the two collisions "in-
Jlicate either a very stupid 
„Soviet sea captain or' a de-
liberate Soviet attempt to 
cause •an international inci-
dent of far-reaching impli-
cations." He added that the 
Pentagon should "restudy 
Its contingency plans in case 
it becomes necessary to use 
force." 


